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D uring the last decade,the laser trapping technique has been actively applied to elucidate the

property ofm acrom olecules,D NA,RNA,cytoskeleton � bres,etc. D ue to the inherent di� culty

in the direct trapping ofsingle m olecules at approxim ately 300 K ,m ost ofthe current studies on

lasertrapping utilize the experim entaltechnique to grasp m icrobeadsthatare attached to a single

m acrom olecule,instead ofusing directtrapping.A few studieshavedem onstrated theapplicability

oflaser trapping for highly packed com pact D NA under a ‘poor’solvent condition without any

beads.The presentstudy achieveslasertrapping on a single D NA m olecule undera ‘good’solvent

condition without any m icrobeads. The tim e-dependentchange ofthe conform ation accom panied

by O N/O FF laserirradiation wasm easured and analysed in term softheentrapm entand release of

a coiled polym eraround a m icrom eter-sized potential.

PACS num bers:36.20.-r,87.80.Cc,87.83.+ a

Recently,studieson m echanicalm anipulationsforsin-

gle m acrom oleculeshave attracted greatinterest.These

studiesareexpected to contributeto thedevelopm entof

polym er physics [1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8]and to initiate a

new �eld in biophysics,e.g.force spectroscopy forRNA

polym erization,DNA-histone interaction,etc.,to eluci-

datenovelinsightson vitalreactions[9].

Untilnow,m echanicalhandling ofa DNA m oleculein

water has been dem onstrated using an alternating cur-

rentelectric�eld [10,11],ahydrodynam icforcetostretch

[8]orcollect[12],etc.Am ong thetechniques,lasertrap-

ping or opticaltweezing are frequently used [2, 9]be-

cause they can be applied to single DNA m olecules by

grasping a DNA-bound m icrosphere. A recent investi-

gation dem onstrated thata single DNA ispinched with

0.1 �m radiibeadsclustering [13]. Ithasbeen reported

that direct opticaltrapping for a single DNA chain is

preferable such indirect trapping using m icrospheres in

som e term s. Folded com pactDNA,such assupercoiled

lam bda phage DNA [14]and globular T4 phage DNA

[15],have been directly trapped and transported in wa-

ter using opticaltweezers. Through the active trials of

opticaltrapping,ithasbecom eclearthatstabletrapping

on an elongated coiled DNA isratherdi�cultand virtu-

ally im possiblewithouttheattachm entofm icrobeadsto

them .Thus,thea posterioriresultsindicatethattheop-

ticalgradientforcea�ecting the DNA segm entsisinsuf-

�cientto overcom e therm aluctuation during the bead

pulling force spectroscopy experim ents. In the present

study, we report that an infrared focused laser stably

traps an unfolded T4 DNA in a polym er solution (con-
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taining poly(ethylene glycol)(PEG ))with m oderateop-

ticalpower(severalhundredsm W ).

W e used the T4 phage dsDNA (166 kbp, � 56 �m ,

Nippon gene) stained with DAPI (4’,6-diam idino-2-

phenylindol,W ako Pure Chem icalIndustries,Ltd.) for

theuorescentm icroscopy.Form icroscopicobservations,

DNA with a base-pairconcentration of0.1 �M wasen-

closed in a glasscellalong with Na phosphatebu�er7.8

m M ,m ercaptoethanol1.5 % (v/v)and poly(ethylenegly-

col)(M W avg.6000Da,Cham eleon Reagent)77m g/m l.

It has been wellestablished that the presence ofsaltis

necessary to condense a DNA m olecule, and that this

processiscalled thepolym er-and-saltinduced condensa-

tion,i.e.  -condensation [16,17,18,19,20,21]. In the

presentstudy,we have adopted a low saltconcentration

wellbelow thecriticalvalueofthe -condensation.From

thetransition point,ithasbeen con�rm ed thattheDNA

coilscollapseinto folded globulesin thepresenceofNaCl

above200 m M atsuch a PEG concentration [18,19,20].

Thisim pliesthattheDNA used in thisstudy issituated

in a good solventcondition. Experim entalobservations

and opticaltrapping were perform ed using a uorescent

m icroscope (TE-300, Nikon) with a large-aperture oil-

im m ersion objective lens(Plan Fluor� 100,NA = 1.30,

Nikon). An Nd:YAG laser (M illennia IR,cw 1064 nm ,

TEM 00,Spectra Physics)foropticaltrapping wasintro-

duced into theobjectivelensusing a dichroicm irrorand

wasfocused to a pointapproxim ately 1 �m in diam eter

on theobservation �eld.Thesourcelaserpowerwas500

m W .M icroscopic uorescentim ageswere detected by a

high sensitivitySIT videocam eraand recordedon S-VHS

videotapes.

Figure 1 shows a typicalresult ofthe DNA-trapping

experim ent.The free DNA in the PEG solution asindi-

cated in theupperpanelsofFig.1(a)exhibitsintrachain
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FIG .1: A typicaltrapping processofcoiled D NA.(a)Typi-

caltrappingprocessofasingleT4D NA.Tim edescriptionson

each panelcorrespond to thetim eaxisin thefollowing graph.

Thetrap laserisirradiated attim ezero,and isfocused on the

centre ofeach picture in orderto achieve the � nalschem atic

panel.(b)Tim e tracesofthe long axisradiiofthe D NA.

and translationalBrownian m otion,indicating that the

DNA adoptsa random coilconform ation in a good sol-

ventcondition. Figure 1(a)presentsthe conform ational

change after the start ofthe laser irradiation,focused

close to the DNA,attim e zero. The tim e tracesofthe

DNA sizes and the focalbrightness during this process

areindicated in Fig.1(b).Theentireprocessorthee�ect

ofthelaserillum ination isdescribed asfollows.A certain

partofthe coilis�rstattracted towardsthe laserfocus,

and the rem aining segm ents are then gradually pulled

into focus (see supplem entary m ovie). The rem aining

part ofthe coilretains its uctuation before the entire

coilwascaptured by thelaserfocus.A sim ilarfeatureof

the conform ationalchange in single DNA has been en-

countered in the com paction in a poorsolventcondition

(salt containing PEG solution),where an alm ost linear

folding processwasobserved afterratherlong induction

period(tim erequiredtoreachequilibrium )ofseveraltens

ofm inutes [22]. Such a characteristic kinetic processof

single-chain com paction hasbeen interpreted in term sof

nucleation and growth,inherentto the kinetics of�rst-

orderphase transitions. In orderto clarify the intrinsic

di�erence between the trapping ofa single polym erin a

good solventcondition and theDNA com paction in poor

solventcondition,we have analysed the tim e-dependent

experim entalparam etersforthe releaseofchains.

The di�usion ofthe uorescentcentre ofthe objectis

plotted in Fig. 2(a). The results show that the DNA

isde�nitely trapped on the laserfocus,and thatthe ef-

fective potentialcan be calculated from the m otion of

the trapped DNA,as shown in Fig. 2(b). The solid

line indicatesan estim ation ofthe e�ective trapping po-

tentialon a sphere with a radius of0.7 �m [23]. The

m ean squaredisplacem ent(M SD)oftheuorescentcen-

ter ofthe DNA shows that under a delay tim e of0.3

s,the M SDs oftrapped DNA are alm ost the sam e as

thoseofthefreeones.Fora longerdelay tim e,theM SDs

ofthe trapped DNA,approxim ately 0.3 �m 2,reach the

ceiling. These results indicate that the DNA pinned to

the laserfocusm aintainsthe coiled state,withouttight

com paction.Theuorescentim agesofthetrapped DNA

also supporttheloosepacking around the focuswithout

tight com paction. The trapped DNA,as shown in Fig.

1,shrinksto approxim ately 1/50th ofthe visible volum e

from thefreestate.Ithasbeen establishedthatDNA asa

sem i-exible polyelectrolyte polym er exhibits a discrete

coil-to-globule transition accom panied by a decrease in

size from 1/1000 to 1/100000 [16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21].

Thus, the volum e decrease in our experim ent is m uch

sm allerthan the changein the folding transition.

Figure 2(c) shows the tim e developm ent ofthe long

axisradiioftheDNA swellingthatstarted with thelaser

o� (open circle)undera 120 m g/m lPEG concentration

(at2.26 m Pa in viscosity). The graph showsadditional

evidencesthattheDNA isin thecoiled state.In thispro-

cess,theDNA exhibitsafastswellingattheinitialstage,

then slows down,and �nally attains the elongated coil

statewithin severalseconds.Thisbehaviourisquitedif-

ferentfrom the unfolding kineticsfrom the globulestate

to the coilstate,as reported previously [24],where the

unfolding is slow during the initialperiod and then ac-

celerates (plotted as a broken grey line in Fig. 2(c)).

The presentbehaviourasshown in the double logarith-

m icscalein Fig.2(c),can beinterpreted asa spring out

phenom enon ofa com pressed coiled polym erasfollows.

The free energy ofa com pressed idealpolym er chain is

denoted using the coilvolum eV as,

F =
3

2
kB T

N b2

V 2=3
: (1)

Thechain pressureacting on the sphericalwallis[25],

p = �
@F

@V
� � kB T

N b2

V 5=3
: (2)

Assum ing the tim e developm ent of the volum e as

@V=@t � p,(or @V =@t � @F =@V ),the radialdilation
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FIG .2: Analyses ofthe m otion offree and trapped D NA

coilsin the PEG solution. (a)M ean square displacem entsof

trapped D NA and freely di� used D NA in logarithm ic scale.

(b) The e� ective trap potentialdeduced from the core m o-

tion oftrapped D NA.Thee� ectivepotentialU (r)isobtained

from the radialprobability P (r):U (r)= � kB T lnP (r)+ U0.

The centre ofthe coordinate is set on the arithm etic m ean

ofthe probability for each x-y axis. The � tting line (solid

line) is the calculated e� ective potentialofa particle with a

radius of0.7 �m in focused G aussian light: radialintensity

/ exp(� 2r
2
=r

2

w ),(rw = 0:5 �m ) (broken line). The depths

ofthe lines are arbitrary. (c) The entrapping (22 av.,solid

circle)and releasing (27 av.,open circle)processofD NA un-

der120 m g/m lPEG solution.Theverticalaxisisnorm alized

on the average ofthe trapped D NA radii. Tim e zero ofthe

trapping and swelling processareuniform atthetim eofcom -

pleting engulfm ent(visualobservation)and lasero� ,respec-

tively.Theexponential� tting lineis1:98� 0:817exp(t=2:00).

The broken line on the graph isthe tim e developm entofthe

unfolding transition referred from [24](l� t
1:8
).Logarithm ic

plotsin the sm allwindow indicate the release process,� tted

with � t
0:125.

speed isgiven by

dl

dt
� � kB T

N b2

l7
; (3)

where the length ofthe axisofthe coilisassum ed to be

l� V1=3.Thus,weachievel� t
1

8 ,which isin good cor-

respondencewith theexperim entalresultt0:125,asshown

in Fig. 2(c). W e have to be cautiousregarding this‘co-

incidence’becauseoftheassum ption thatan idealpoly-

m er does not reect an experim entalcondition,and an

experim ent also has m easurem enterrors. However,the

FIG .3: The average ofthe autocorrelation ofthe long axis

length ofa  uctuating D NA in the trapped and free states.

The long axis length is the longest line between the corner

pointsofa uorescentspot.The� ttingfunctionsare� 0:007+

0:434exp(t=0:169) (trapped) and � 0:181 + 0:778exp(t=3:11)

(free),respectively.

coilinvariably resultsin thistype ofdilation. Thus,we

dealwith the trapped DNA asa shrunk coilin orderto

analysesthe DNA in an externalpotential.

Subsequently,wefocusourattention on therotational

relaxation tim e ofthe coilshape in each free (open cir-

cle)and trapped (solid circle)state.Figure 3 showsthe

autocorrelationsofa long axisvectoroftheDNA in each

state. Although the orientation tim e ofan end-to-end

vector ofthe coilcorresponds to the Rouse tim e,it is

di�cult to m easure the exact m agnitude ofthe vector

from theuorescentim ages.W eusea long axisvectorin

placeofan end-to-end vectorto approxim ately estim ate

the orientation tim e. From the experim entalresults of

the autocorrelations ofthe vector in trapped and free

coils,it is observed that the rapid dam ping ofthe �rst

fram ein each condition isattributed to thefactthatthe

long axisvectorfrequently changesits direction discon-

tinuously,depending on the change in shape,di�erently

from the end-to-end vector. In addition,since the vec-

torangleisde�ned from 0 to �,a halffullangle,during

the process ofquantifying the experim ental2D im ages,

the vectorangle som etim esipsfrom 0 to � (orthe in-

verse). Such m echanicalproblem s,in this case,cannot

be disassociated from the data exceptforthe subjective

correction. W e adoptthe raw datasto calculate an ori-

entation tim eofthecoilshape.From the�tting without

the �rst lags,the relaxation tim es ofthe coils achieved

as�R = 3:1 [s](free)and �0
R
= 0:17 [s](trapped).

Next,we com pare the above results with the Rouse

m odel.TheRouse tim e,�R ,isexpressed as,

�R =
N 2b2�

3�2p2kB T
; (4)

where N ,b and � are num berofsegm ents,the segm ent

length and the viscousdrag coe�cientpersegm ent,re-

spectively.W e willevaluate these variablesfrom the ex-

perim entalvalues. The viscous drag coe�cient ofthe
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whole coil,�0,is sim ply denoted as � ’ �0=N neglect-

ing the uid e�ect. Einstein’s relation is given as �0 =

kB T=D 0,whereD 0 isthedi�usion coe�cientofthecoil.

The variable D 0 isevaluated from the �tting data from

0 to 2 sasshown in Fig. 2(a)asD 0 = 0:081 [(�m )2/s]

and N b2 is 5:6 [(�m )2],where we assum e b = 100 [nm ]

astheK uhn length and N = 560[26].Thus,underthese

experim entalconditions,weobtain �R = 2:3[s]forp = 1.

W enczelet al. [27]have derived the Rouse tim e in

a strong harm onic potential: �kr2=2. They achieved the

analyticalresult that the orientation tim e shortens de-

pending on the strength ofthe externalpotentialas

�
0

R =
N 2b2�

3�2p2kB T + N 2b2�k
: (5)

The depth of the e�ective potential is m easured to

be �U total � 8 [kB T] as shown in Fig. 2(c); thus,

the �eld strength for one segm ent is �U segm ent =

�U total=N . O n the other hand, the G auss type trap-

ping potential is approxim ated to be the harm onic

potential �k(0:4[�m ])2=2 ’ �U segm ent. Thus, �k ’

100=N [kB T=(�m )
2]is obtained. Since the approxim a-

tion that N
2
b
2�k

3�2p2kB T
� 1 is advisable for sm all p, eq.

(5)im m ediately yieldsthe following value of�R without

N 2b2 dependence

�
0

R =

N
2
b
2
�

3�2p2kB T

1+ N 2b2�k

3�2p2kB T

�
�

�k
’

1

100D 0

’ 0:12 [s]: (6)

Thus,the obtained result provided a good explanation

ofthe experim entaltrend. In sum m ary,the relaxation

tim eoftheRousem odelfora strong harm onicpotential

qualitatively reproducesthe experim entalresults.

In conclusion,we havedem onstrated the opticaltrap-

ping ofa coiled DNA,and haveexperim entally m easured

the polym er com pression and release processes. The

presentstudy provided thetechniquetocom pressapoly-

m erand dem onstrated thee�ectofan externalpotential

on a polym er,which can be utilised forfundam entalre-

search. Thism ethod can also be applied to DNA nano-

biotechnology,e.g.a m icro-wellplate asin the abstract,

and to theselection and detection by DNA com pression.

Thepossibility ofsequenceseparation by spatiotem poral

gradientlightispossibleon thebasisofan analogy with

pulsed �eld electrophoresis.
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